Higher walkway
Remove ancillary structures
Repair white sea walls
Grassy slopes between walkways
Remove wall and install railings to allow views to sea
Retain and renovated original structure
Existing pools to be filled and rock armour installed
Existing ramp
Re-align road and footpath to give more room for pedestrians

Average High Water Mark
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Proposed site cross sections

1. Railings: selected stainless steel/powder coated steel
2. Seaward retaining wall: concrete/stone
3. Windows/doors: Powder coated aluminium/timber to detail
4. Roof: slates to match existing
5. Walls: selected render
6. Existing concrete sea walls
7. Concrete/stone steps
8. New slate/tile roofing to bandstand
9. Grass bank
10. New raised area of walkway
11. New street trees
12. Selected lighting
13. Rock armour
14. Feature column
15. Showers
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